
 

 
 

 

KlM-GNA TRAINING WEEKEND 
AUGUST 8 & 9, 2015 

7635 Forest View Rd., West Bend, WI 53090 
 
You are invited to attend a KlM-GNA training weekend. Whether you have a 
young pup and want to expose it to birds, would like to learn about the German 
JGHV testing program, are preparing for a JGHV or NAVHDA test, or just want to 
get some training time in with your hunting buddy, you are welcome. We hope 
you are a member of KlM-GNA, but if you are not yet committed we still would be 
happy to have you attend. The on-site training grounds have upland fields, forest, 
small ponds. Duck search water will be reserved a short drive away. Experienced 
trainers will be available to assist you. You can choose to come one or both days 
or even just a morning or afternoon. Bring your own lunch and beverages.  
 
Schedule:  
 

 Saturday 9 AM to lunch- field, forest, or small ponds 

 Saturday Afternoon- duck search work at Dundee or other location 

 Sunday 9 AM to lunch- field, forest, small ponds 

 Sunday Afternoon- duck search work at Dundee or other location 
                  
 

NAME: 
_______________________________________________________________ 
 
CELL PHONE: ______________________ Email: ________________________ 
 
DOGS (Names and Ages): __________________________________________ 
 
I plan to attend the following sessions: Sat. AM____ Sat. PM____ Sun. AM____ 
Sun. PM ____ I will camp on site: Fri. ____ Sat.____ 
 
Please reserve the following birds (type and #) homer pigeons@ $2 # _____, 
shooter pigeons (if available) @$? #_____, chukar @ $7 #_____, quail @ $6 
#_____, pheasants @ $9-10_____, ducks (if available) @ $13 # ______.  Total 
due: __________ 



 
You are responsible to pay for any birds you order, payable at the Training Day. 
Prices are approximate. Order by August 1, 2015. 
 
Accommodations:  
 

Tent or trailer camping on site, no hook-ups. 
                              
Bonne Belle Motel: Call Gino for reservation: 1-262-626-8414  
(no charge for dogs in room), includes tax, continental breakfast,  
refrigerator, microwave, Wi-Fi, cable. 
 

Questions:  Contact Ken Bremer, (312) 375-2796 
Complete this registration form as well as the attached “Liability Waiver” 
and email to: kwbremer@gmail.com by August 1, 2015. 
 

 
Kleine Münsterländer – Group North America 

“Alles für den Kleinen Münsterländer…geboren um zu jagen!“  
(“All for the Kleine Munsterlander…born to hunt!”) 
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